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Thomas Blclntosh Bond Cash-I-n
'a .Prayer AskedAug. 15 -- 16 Set V-&- ay ReconveningWith Capitulation

lidays by unijonOTessMips 1Accent Long S

P MliBdmination
Governor Snell

Proclamation:
Whereas, in --the announcement

T
WA SHTNGTOrJ. Amc . 1 4. (PJ-The : Japanese let themselves of final victory for. the allies, de-- Lincoln's inauguration . was car-fendi- ng

the cause? or liberty, jus-- ried. by. Otto Hunt as he joined
tice and freedomj the most terri- - lh informal motorists- - parade
hie and devastating war. known to downtown in Salem on 'Tuesday.

In for stern, and 'probably long, controls tonight when they ac-

cepted the Potsdam surrender, terms.--
And although they didn't say so in so many words, they

agreed thai their emperor will take orders while the allies
haul theml back into the4 --ways of peace and destroy their

By Governor
At End

Gov. Earl SneU today Issued the
following statement: v;
. Let us give profound thanks to

Almighty God that this terrible
and most devastating war that
man and history have ever known
has finally come to an end.

Let us offer prayer of com-

fort to the parents and relatives
of those lrave men and women
who have made the supreme
sacrifice . in behalf of the great
cause of liberty, justice and free-
dom: " "" ' ;. .

"Our thoughts, our deeds and
our actions must now. be direct- -
ed toward the future. ,!

The - recent ? and amazing de
velopment' of the atomic bomb
with its unlimited potentialities
of death and destruction thatj
alone brings forcibly to our? at-- j
tention the absolute necessity foi
the success of a .word peace or
ganization in which the , United
States. must exercise a continu4
irig, active leadership. It is clear4
ly evident, that another world
war would not only mean the de

TTNotRisin ere
Salem bankers reported Tues

day that there has been no . ma- -
lal increase in war bonds cashed

here during the past few days, de-

salts the fact that the war with
Japan was so apparently nearing

end. .an i --

. Most of the bonds cashed were
owned by out-of-st-ate residents
and not by .local people.
. In some of the larger Pacific
coast cities bond redemptions were
said to have been heavy during
the past 10 days. Local bankers
said there had been a material let
down in the sale of war bonds.

LONDON ANNOUNCES PEACE
LONDON, Wednesday, August
h-In calm tones Prime Min-

ister AtUee told millions of war
weary Britons in a midnight broad-
cast that "Japan has today sur-
rendered. The last of our enemies
Is laid low." ;

struction of nations, but very
likely civilization. Itself. v,

Thls .Vme itmust nojt, be in
vain.., , Vt. s

"Our . reconversion , and. post-
war programs must be activated
with all . speed and., dispatch.

t h m a.

Today

It API WO

A Flying UoU!

man and history lhas come to an
end; and whereas, this wwld-dn- -

spiring and most significant event
is occasion for appropriate observ-- j

ance for rejoicing, for tribute and
tbanksgiviiig; '; ! J

Therefore, I Earl Snell, gover- -
nor of Oregon, do proclaim Aug.
15 and 10 victory; days, legal holi--
days throughout the state and or-- 4

deif; the closing of? all public build
ings, state stores and agencies,
Furthermore, I Urge the follow- -
ingi :

j

That all business activity, wher-- 1
ever possible, be suspended dur- -j

ing this holiday period. f

That all churches be opened and
special and appropriate services
be held.

That .tribute be paid those brave I

men and women! who so glorious-- j
y upneia tne ideals anq traditions
of ifree peoples and free govern--
ments. borne will return no more,

inai our rejoicmg De temperea
With compassion and prayer for
the loved ones ff those'wbo have
made the supreme sacrifice,;

That our observance encompass
serious tnougnts, oi the future: i

A lasting peajce throughout the
world. r f

An American: economy that of
fers full promise and encourage
ment i

A greeting and welcome to our
returning veterans that is j real,
centime and laktin?. '

In testimony whereof, 1 vihereunto subscribed my name and
caused to be affixed the great seal
of the state o Oregon. Done j at
Salem, the capitol. this 14th day
of August I t

Earl Snell,
I Governor.

Crowds Mill
In Portland's

T Jubilance

rrrZi I'.- -

in an old
western whoopee celebration of
V-d- tonight

Crowds milled through thednwn.
town streets I for hnun aftr firrf

th war unA rar
and loaded fender to hood, roamed
the city with horns blowing.-- :

Workers at Henry J. Kaiser's
PorUand and Vancouver. Wash. ,

.r K.,n .Kin... --yJt
iously for a ew minutes and then

S

Set forSeptv S
WASHINGTOK. Aug. 14 -(-JPt-

Congress, under the urgency 'of
transforming the- - nation from war
to, peace, was called today, to re
convene Sept 5. . rt i- .

Senate Democratic Leader Bark--
ey (D-K- y) . voiced the hope that
the - legislative body would work
with the same harmony , in ."the
momentous transformation' that
marked.'fthe greatest, victory .ever
won in a war for freedom I

He added tax adjustments, with
reduction of individual and cor-
porate Income taxes, as the sixth
major point on congress' agenda.
The. Other points for considera-
tion, which he said conforms with
the president's desire, arer f

1. Expansion of unemployment
compensation. .

2. Alteration of surplus prop
erty disposal ' laws.

3. ,The so-call- ed full employ
ment bill, through which sponsors
hope 60.000,000 Americans will be
gainfully employed.- - ' ii

4. Abolition of no longer need
ed war agencies, continuation of
others. . . .. .. ;'

5. Government reorganiza
tkm, Which was one of President
Truman's early recommendations
as chief executive..

Mott Warns of
Becoming Soft

I . - !'

This nation must not lessen
its1 determination to punish those
responsible for this war," Con
gressman James W. Mott declared
Tuesday.

"At the close of wars, there is
a tendency for us to become soft
and forgiving but unless the
Germans and Japanese responsi
ble are tried as war criminals and
punished as such we are injuring
chances of avoiding another war.

Mott said his own reaction to
the hews of the surrender was
one of "reverence snd gratitude;
gratitude to men who made the
victory possible, reverence and
gratitude for men Who have lost
their: lives in the struggle and to
the Divine Providence who has
guided this country in all ot its
wars, as weU as in peace. ;

Representation of
Oregon at Finance
Meet Unannounced

i,
Governor Earl Snell said Tues

day he does not yet know wheth
er Oregon will be represented
at senate finance committee hear
ings: in Washington, D. C on pro
posed legislation to broaden un
employment compensation. '

The national governor's con-

ference,''; Governor Snell said,
"appointed a subcommittee to
study the question. If that sub
committee testifies in Washing
ton,! there would be no. purpose
in Oregon being represented. The
subcommittee could present, its
case Just as ably and well, and
save a lot of money.

If, however, the committee
does not appear, then I would
either go myself or send & repre
sentative." .;

Water hazards little wider than
the Hudson river often are effec-
tive! barriers to the spread of
south see bird species, i
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Dies at Silverton .

SILVEBTON, Aug. 14 Thomas
Mcintosh, 74, died at his home
here ' tonight ' He was born in
Maine far 1871. aad had lived here
since-1910.- ; Uif- - .
. Funeral arrangements are in

charge of Ekmans and details will
be announced later. :-- r

Survivors are 'the "widow and
three chUdren,VEldon. with the
army on Luzon, Don with the mer-
chant marine, Charles of Okanog
an, Wash, and seven ' grandchil-
dren, i. .... :. i

Minister Says
Bomb Deci&ed
Japs to Quit

The atomic bomb was undoubt
edly the final deciding: factor in
the winning of the war, the Rev.
Mark Getzendaner, pastor of the
American Lutheran church, told
the nearly 700 persons who attend
ed Salem's thanksgiving services
at the First Methodist church last
night ... .

The atomic bomb did not Just
happen .and. we should be thank-
ful, that, God gave it to the sci
entists of a Christian' nation to
make the discovery," the speaker
said.: . , t i . .

"People must show by their dai
ly living that they honor and ap-

preciate the sacrifices the men of
the armed services have made. We
must be diligent and Unselfish in
upholding the spirit of democracy.
Otherwise those who are more sel
fish will take our freedom from
us. We must preserve the peace
which so many men gave their
lives to establish. i

Elizabeth Clement Barnett sang
The Lord's Prayer,? and John
Schmidt sang "Be Glad O Ye
Righteous.' Mrs. Schmidt played
the accornpaniments, the prelude
and postlude.

Dr. J. C. Harrison led in the
responsive reading and Rev. Wil- -
lard B. Hall gave the opening
prayer. Dr. Harrison gave the
benediction. Rev. J. M. . Good- -
heart presided at the service spon
sored by the Salem Ministerial as
sociation, i t

Relaxing of Censorship
Reveals Balloons Here

Jananese balloons tracked di
rectly across Salem in considerable
number, the state forester's office
here revealed late j Tuesday. As
censorship was relaxed to permit
telling of the balloons, Ted Ram
water, protection assistant with
the department, said that although
many had blown across the capital
city, the nearest reported ground
ed was near Veneta; which is west
of Eugene. -

Before the war, the United
States imported each year about
four million Persian lambskins
from abroad, mostly Asia.
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capacity to follow any other path.
; Here are the Potsdam surren-de- r

terms, the Japanese August
10 'Understanding" that the; era- -

peror's powers would not be taken
away and the U. S. note of August
11 j setting forth ,the emperor's

' status, plus immediate surrender
steps.

(1) Terms.
. There must be eliminated for
' all time the authority and ce

Of those who have deceived
and misled the people of Japan
Into embarkng on world conquest,

4

for we insipt that a ; new order
- of peace security and justice will

., be impossible uatil .irresponsible
.militarism is driven from, the
world.

J Allied Occupation ;.

I . v Until such- - a new order is es-

tablished, and ;untjl there is con-

vincing proof that Japan's war--makin- g

power-i-s destroyed, points
in Japanes territory to be de-

li Jsignated by the allies shall be
occupied to secure the achieve-men- t

of the baste objectives we
H are here setting forth.

The termf of tjie Cairo declara-
tion shall be carried out and Jap--;
anese sovereignty shall be limited
tn the islands of Honshu,; Hok-

kaido, Kyushu, Shikoku and such
' minor islands as we determine.

May Lead peaceful Lives
Jipanese military forces, after

being completely disarmed shall
be permitted to return to their
homes with the opportunity to

' lead peaceful and productive lives.
We do hot intend that the Japa- -

nese shall be enslaved as a race
. ( or destroyed as a nation, but stern
"Justice shall be meted out to all

war criminals, including those
. who have visited cruelties upon

I our prisoners.
; The Japanese government shall

remove all obstacles to the reviv--
al and strengthening of democra- -
tic tendencies - among the - Japan -.-

! ee people. Freedom o speech
and religion . and of thought, as

i well as respect for the fundamen- -.

tal human rights, shall be estab--
ilished.

; i Seme Iadastrles
Japan shall be permitted to
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The flag made by members of

his i family j from homespun ;df
ineir own manuiacture ana hung
from a tall pole (a pair of spliced
telephone poles) on the - day df

The bell . which clanged, on the
frn Hunt's car has rung Jn
evcr7 peace since me war , oi
1812. :

j;; . .T: j . , . f ;. .

First firecracker burns dressed
by City first aid men since late
July, 1941, are on the thumb arid
fingers of the left hand of George
Bach.. 13 years old, 520 South
25th st. George was only one Of

hundreds of boys and girls who
dragged out hoarded fireworks to
brighten Salem's streets and skies
Tuesday night. , . .

. j

"Of the civilian contributions
to military victory that of , our
agriculture has been magnificent
.L. Our farmers from the ahuh- -
dance of their oroduction have
not only supplied our military
forces and kent those of . us at
home well fed, but also have
sunolied substantial amounts I of
food for our BUie." said Ores on
Director of Agriculture E. L. Pe
terson. He congratulated farmers
aHi agriculturists of the statei in
Cne breath and in the next urged
that production be kept up! to
"banish the fear of hunger nd
its servant malnutrition."

a

Congressman James W. Mott
plans to leave Salem August 30

.mat 41 TAlaihAiA n4ir Aiia aaM
Wa$hlngten' still to the effect

I .. . ... !

September 4. he said Tuesday
night j

i a

City police reported one of the
dull nights in their history
Tuesday. Except for the noisej Sa
lem was "quiet," they j declared.

Coe McKenna
Takes Office

Coe McKenna, Portland
cently appointed state tax com
missioner to succeed Earl BJ Day
resigned, was sworn in Tuesday
- 41 - 1 . C ' jC.l
Robert S. Farrell, Jr. j

The brief ceremony was' held In
the executive department with
Gov. Earl SneU and the two other
tax commissioners in attendance.

1 McKenna indicated that he
would resign as state senator
trom Multnomah county probably
Wednesday when he assumes bis
new 0.fffce-...5uces8OI- L T11
eIectef ?y w,unom1 F?commissioners.1 He :wiU ,e

of utmties ! divfoa ot

Fhcndship Pact; Links
Ruaata With China

, i

1 ? LONDON,' Aug. 14 j -- P)- The
i Moscow t radio - said tonight the

friendship today.
, Complete agreement was react
ed on all other questions of com
mon interests, the broadcast said,
adding that the text of the treaty
and agreement would be published
in the near future after ratifies
tion by the soviet government and

1 Chinese republic j
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maintain such industries as will
sustain her economy and permit
the payment of just reparation
in kind, but not those industries
which will enable her to "rearm
for war. .

To this end access to, as dis-

tinguished from control of, raw.
materials shall be permitted.
Eventual Japanese participation
in world trade relations shall be
permitted.

The occupying forces of the al-

lies shall be withdrawn from Ja-
pan as soon as these objectives
have been accomplished and there
has been established In- - accord-
ance - with the freely expressed
will of the Japanese people a
peacefully Inclined and responsi-
ble government.
Alternative Destruction

We call upon the government of
Japan, to proclaim now the un-
conditional surrender 'of all Jap-
anese armed forces, and to pro-
vide proper and adequate assur-
ances of their good faith in such
action. The alternative for Japan
is prompt and utter destruction.

(2) Japanese "understanding."
The Japanese government are

ready to accept the terms with the
understanding that the said dec
laration does not comprise any
demand which prejudices the pre
rogatives of His Majesty as a sov
ereign ruler.
Our Reply Was

(3) U.S. attitude and immedl
ate surrender steps. (This is
what the Japanese said "yes" to
tonight, along with all the Pots
dam declaration.)

From the moment of surrender
the authority of the emperor and
the Japanese government to rule
the state shall be subject to the
supreme commander of the allied
powers who will take such steps
as he 'deems proper to effectuate
the surrender terms.

The emperor will" be required
to authorize and Insure the sig
nature by the government of Ja
pan and the Japanese., imperial
general headquarters of the sur-
render terms necessary to carry
out the provisions of the Potsdam
declaration, and shall issue his
command to all the Japanese mil
itary, naval and air authorities
and to all of the forces under
their control wherever located to
cease active operations and to
surrender their arms, and to issue
such other orders as the supreme
commander may require- - to give
effect to the surrender terms.
Safety to POWs

Immediately upon the surren
der the Japanese government
shall transport prisoners of war
and civilian internees to places
of safety, as directed, where they
can quickly be placed aboard al
lied transports.. ; ".

The ultimate form of - govern
ment of Japan shall, in accord
ance with the Potsdam declara
tion, be established by the free
ly expressed will of the Japanese
people.

The armed forces of the allied
powers will remain in Japan un
til the purposes set forth in the
Potsdam declaration are achieved.

Topographic
Survey Slated,

The. Salem (Chamber of Com-
merce planning commission U tak-
ing bids for a topographic survey
of Bush's pasture preparatory to
planning its development as a city
park and recreational area. ' . '

. A portion of the tract will be
used by Willamette university for
a stadium and as their main ath-
letic area.

Specifications for the survey
may be secured from their plan-
ning engineer, room 1, Ladd and
Bush bank building, 128 S. Com-
mercial st Bids will be received
to 11:30 a.m, Monday, August 20.

Family Vacations
At Newport Beach -

SUNNYSIDE Mrs. R. G. Foat,
La Vene and Glerma ' Foat, ' Mrs.
Kehne ,Wain "and small daughter
Lou 'Anne, spent several days at
Newport last week. -

La Vene Foat is. employed at
the State office buUding. .

most of them returned to workJ"19 wmauKJU-it

At WfUarbette Iron and Steel
o--, yarn worxers were-wi- a 10

leave the yards. Night shifts at
other yards iwere reporting as us--
uaL . . .

: ;

ITons of torn paper and stream -
era were dumped from upper stor- -
ies of downtown buildingsJ Kar- - j Soviet Union and the Chinese re-b- or

whistles added their deep tones I nublic had signed a treaty of

. . . Laralne thinks" she's
picked her. post-w- ar papa
on a furlough date . . . but.
she soon discovers she's got
a wolf-tami-ng chore on her
hands!
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to the clamor Church bells were I

lost m the dm, but small groups
oi men and women entered . for f
prayer services. nj j

j Chief of Police Harry M, Nile
said crowds were exuberant but I

he considered them orderly lor the I

occasion. I .. ; ! A
I uraers k urt the city's five WU-

lametie nver Dridges, which, would
have halted any mass movement,
fnto mid-tow- n, were held in abey--!

-- ) --

. ' j-ance:
f : Many in the crowds wept boen--
ly. ;' Servicemeft yelled themselves
hoarse. Chinese , residents j pro-due- ed

war scarce firecrackers
magically jand set them ,bursting
amid milling crowds.

At the War ' stamp window in
the. Portland .Victory Center one
lone resident 'appeared and asked
to buy a Sbond. while the; crowd
jammed past htm.

i
OSC RUNS WILD AS i
PEACE COMES
I CORVALLIS, Aug.

State college summer students
ran pell-m-ell from their class-
rooms today on the V-d- ay pro-
nouncement and tied the college
whistle down. Classes will re
sume Thursday.

1
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